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Theft of state property increases on campus
Administrator's memo warns department chairs of problems
by Sally Waterman
Asst. News Editbr

In a rnemo he wrote Oct. 12,
Radovich advised faculty 10 lock

Increased lnclden1s of theft a t
SCS prompted BIii Radovich,

o ffice doors when they are not
in their olfices because of the lncrease In theft.

~~1r:.~~~~:t a111~i~:~!~~

deans and department chairs

about the problem.

~ is a

for

1'he
reminder
people to take better care of the

~state's equipment and their own

belongings," Radovich said. MA
State and personal properly theft o f s ta te property at SCS.
un_
iversity selling Is a difficult
~ ~ ~ ~!~:~~d;,l~de :,~~:
place to police against theft
because there are so many peo- ty to 1he St. Cloud Police . v.rere 1hehs o f personal property.
ple a round . It 's difflcuh to Oeparlmen l between J an . l and
distinguish a student or facuhy Oc1. 21. The $5,0CX) was siolen
The Inciden ts included two
member from someone who in 20 separa te incide nt s . people a11emp1ing lo s teal At ·
may be looking the place over."
Five o f the incident s involved See TheltJPage 2

~~,!~ b~5s~ c:~~u;~~~

Urban Affairs
Committtee to
argue against
parking plan
by. Bob McCllntlck
Steff Writer

A proposal by the 51. Cloud
Planning Coml"!lission to require
pem,11s to park on Sooth Side
streets has the SCS S tudent--Senate Urban A·ffalrs Commit·
tee concerned.
The committee Is planning to

:~.~cf."'~'Z'~
.
the 51. Cloud
Commls·
Planning
sion to redevelop the Sooth Side
r\eighborhood, at a publlF her•
1ng a t city hall Nov. 9.

The 51. Cloud City C90tlCO,
which must approve the proposal If It is 10 be lmplemenled,
scheduled the Nov. 9 hearing

Monday.
The permit plan, which may
be Implemented this winter If \tis passed by the council, would
reduce parking on South Side
s treets. SCS o fficials asked 1hc '
Planni n g Commission to
postpone implementation of the

~:::,~11;a~~~~ ~

close to acquiring land for add!•
tlonal parking.
"I don't bel~ that ii Is fair to
h~ve permit parking on res~en •
lial s treets,• said committee
member C .J , Young. "We
already pay for s treet s through
our rent.
~People who own 1he houses
that we rent pay an exorbitant
amount of taxes for the upkeep
of s treets and sidev.ialks,• she
sald .

The proposal Is outlined In the
'"St. Cloud State

commission's

University Neighborhood Area
See CommlttHfPage 13

Facing the fun
Isn 't It SWNt ? Ren Mueller, representing th• Marketing Aasoclallcn , gel s Into a sticky slluatlcn by Indulging In Wednesd ■ y ·a· ple•H l lng can•
lHl In Al wood Ca nter · ■ Sunkan Lounge. The ccnlest was ■ ponac r ad by the BuslneH Ccm pul er■ l n l c rm ■Ucn Systems Club lo kick o ll Career
Day 11 SCS Thursday.

Vietnam conflict disillusioned ex-CIA agent
by Steven E. Adrian
News Ed itor

The first rime someone 1old
Ralph McGehee he was working
for the C IA was three months

~~2'. ~~rat~!~:~~ Washington .

McGehee,• -e former C IA o f·
Heer and curren f critic of the
agency, told an audience o f
about 150 people in the SCS
Mathe ma 1ics and Science
Audi!Ol'lum Tuesday ever\lng

lhe C IA is deceiving American
people.

to 1977 ,

McGehee, a gradua te o f the
Misleading people Is tra& University o f Notre Dame whL'fe
lional for the agency. McGehee he played football, was recruited
said. h uses a ball and switch by the C IA after he was cur from
me rhod to lure people lnto age,,, the G reen Bay Packers .
cy work, he said.
•After I got cul , I received a let·
During a lecture entitled "The ter from the s ta le d(.'J)artrnenl.~
C IA: Deadly Deceit s? A Discus· McGeh~ said. "I felt lt was fai1
slon with Ralph McGehee" a nd ly unusual lo get a requesl for a
In a Chronicle In te rview . job from the government when
McGehee discussed his 25 years all I did was play football. "
o f service in the C IA from 1952

McGche,/s initial involvemen t
wilh 1he C IA occurred during 1he
McCarthy Era , when the United
S tates was experiencing the Hed
Scare,
·
~sy joining, I 1hough1 I was
fight ing against the International
communism conspiracy for my
counlry," McGehee sald .
McGehL-e·s milial interview
See CIA/Paga 2

Professor brings England to· SCS/Page 2

'Rape often expression of anger, power/Page 3

Trainers take time out for athletes/Page 6

Ii
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News Briefs
Grant may improve studies

chromatoi;aphy laboratory for undergraduate bk>logy
study.
SCS has been awarded a $24,292 grant horn the National Science Foondation to porchase lnstrumentatloo Private .school enrollment up
used to sep;,rate, identify and determine the quantity of
Enrolhnent at Minnesota's private colleges and univer·
matter in p(ants, animals and cells. "'The lnstnunentation will be able to enhance the studies of students ln sitles reached a record level of more than 34,400
our advonced clMses." said David DeGroote, SCS assls· students this year, almost a six percenc increase over
tant professor of biological sciences. The lnstru,nenta· 1986. Undergraduate enrollment increased five percent
tlon will be used to develop an analytical while graduate and professk>nal ~~ progJams in:

Aid to be sent fo Nicaragua
lne St. Cloud Interfaith Committee on Central
America Is sending humanitarian aid to Nicaragua a s
part of "Peace with Justice Week"Oct. 16-24. The pro•

ject. "Quest for Peace." is desi!J,ed to match U.S. aid
to the contras. The committee has cotlected $69 million
so far . Minnesota is one of more than 20 states sending 40-foot cargo containers of supplies to Nicaragua.

Corrections
In the Oct. 20 editloo qf Chronicle, Todd LeboeuPs letter
to the editor concerning the cancellation of the homecoming
parade inconectly stated: "Some of us are willing to coofront
these problems and speak out." Leboeuh letter should have
stated: "Some ol us are unwilling to confront these prob&ems
and speak out.• Chronicle apologizes for any misinterpret•·
Hon this may have caused,
In the Oct. 20 edition of Chronicle, John Derus' name was
inconectly spoiled. John Derus is o Hennepin County
Commissioner.

Instructor brings touch
of England to classroom
ar.cty Kr9ger/AaM. Photo Edi1or

by Shan, O.lllkan
A visiting professor has
b<"'9't England to kfe for
English students.

scs

Marjorie Deakin, visiting professor from Alnwtck, England,
came to St. Cloud througl the
SCS lntomatlonal studies program. She has ""4,t English
IJterature and Contemporary
Britain since the program '-'1
In

1980,

.

Deakin is currently teamteaching Shakespeare I with Jtm
Anderson iind Myth and 1.-gend
with Steve Klepotar. She ts
teaching Contemporary Britain
as an honors class.
This Is Deak.In's first vtstt to
the United States, and she is Im-

scs -

·

pressed
thestudents are plea·
she
said. "Allbo,,the
sant ltnd COl.sleous. It is a dell!#>t
-to teach them." she ..id.

Deakin of American classk:s like fWph llcGetliN, fonn1tr CIA agent, .-e 1n tfllt SCS llethefnatica 1fM1 Sdence Auclltotlum TueNley evening
"Tom Saw,,er" and "Hucl<leberty _,. ,_.,,. • .......,,.
Amoncan ·

"'°

Finn," she said.

"l.Jvtng on the Mississippi Is
lowly," she said. •If I were lookIng for some sort ol root, 1-.,,ul:l
be able to associate the

CIA ''°"'""""t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Published In 1984, the book
coAtains
a
variety of
photographs of Alnwlck, some
of which are over a contury old.
A oonvnentary of the ll<!llOCUlar
architecture and history of
Alnwtck is included In the book.
"Reading the book Is almost like
walking through Alnwlck,"
Deakin said.

pr~~='::~:;!:
Medal and
Servlal

with the state department was
Mississippi with M,.i. Twain's held In Chicago, ""1ere he was
"Tom Saw,,er" and "Huddebeny IMng at the time, he said. They
Finn," which f read as a child. indicated that he-.,,ul:l be workThe river Is a hterary root .•
ing In actMtles to curve communism. "1 did not know what f
• Deakin 'grew up In Scotland was getting myself Into at the
but has hlled In Alnwtck for the time," he ..id.
paSI 20 years. Her experlehces
. In the United States have helped
During McGehee's entire
her to gather Information to career, he worka:I In the agency's
complete a book, "Alnwtck In Directorate Operations, an inOld Picture Postcards," with her telltgence collectton and covert
husband.
actk:ln unit.

Deakin'• teaching brings
favorable comments from
students as
•1 enjoy her
teaching quite • bit," said KenC«ning from a small ...., like
neth HIii, English major. _::I, think
-the way . she Interprets Alnwtck, Dakin finds St. Cloud
Shakespeare really odds to the to be less personal. , miss the
dos,__, her 0000r1t ...,_, sbo comfort of meeting people while
reads enhances the class a lot." w ~ around like I do In
t .Mnq In St. Clouo reminds Aln
.. she said.
'

..,,a.

115 Honon,blo

Medo!. He was also awarded
two Vietnam Service Medals
and • commondatloo from the
director ol the CIA for devising
an lntelltgence and counter·
sw-gency Pf(9am.

MeGehee served In Japan, the
l'hlliooines, Taiwan, Thailand
and 'Vietnam.
"During my first 17 years In
the agency, I flrmly believed we
were trying to save' the world

He also wrote • book. "Dead·
ly Deceits: My 25 Years In the
CfA." which describes his exHowever, the Vietnam Wor periences ln Vietnam. He ts cur·
changed McGehee'• ideology. It rently planning to write another
was the beginning of the end. he book about the agency.
said.
Str<:e becoming lnYO!ved In
The war was a big deception the CIA, ·1 have never seen an
because the CIA purposely agency spokesperson teD the
underestimated the supoon for truth: McGehee said.
ooornunlsm to )u$tify the United
States role as a defender of the
The CfA has never been an In·
people,' he said.
tellgrince agency-it is the octloo
arm of the elite who form United
From 1954 to 1965, the CIA States foreign policy, McGehee
was operating covertly In Viet- said.
nam. When the-oould no
longer handle the situaUon,
The CIA is toking away
heedorns from other countries'
= ~ ~ s e i ~ t o_ around the world to strengthen
the U.S. pooltloo of multU•
"How can we win this thing, national oorporatloos, he said.
if we do not know the reality of
It?' he said.
1he event was sponsored by
the ~ Publk: Interest
After resi!,llng lroril the _ ,. Research Group. United
Ministries In ~ Educatloo,
Newman Student Council and
tJawled all over the world to Student Senate Finance
discuss the 'lleception of the Committee .
CfA.

from communJsm," McGehe.e
said.

~~~~

t

Theft ....... , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - wood Mwnorial Cant• lounge
choirs valuod at $200 each In
OctobeiandtheftohnlBMPC
oomput• and keyboerd from
the Buslnas 8ullding velued at
$1,400 In F«xuary,

"The majority ol itoms tabn
from St. Cloud Stallt - eithor
VCRequlpmlntacomput. .;

_.,

said Art Boolz, St. Cloud police
A profostor a, bulldlng--

visor wtll usually discover
tomelhlng missing and a,11 SCS
~ Socurity, Boelz said.

campus security lnck:lence
report,.

Sec:urt-~• "'' ....,,t NpOrts also
show there wen, 71 lnddents ol
bulldln!), not being secured In

One Incident reported In
March.lnvolvod the theft ol nae
than $600 In cash and $3,BOO ..... categorized bo,/ secudty OS
"Anything velued
$200 ls In computer equlpmlnt. The n o 1 - .
roported to the St. Cloud Police equipment was stolen from the
Dlportmont for Investigation,. Engineorlng and Ccmputtng
Stale «µp11lnl isnol aid Pat Brutger. security Center but
becaise lnsuranat prenuns ..
The case is = d y under tn- too -Ive. Radovich said.
-"'11wsl!gotloo bo,, the SI. Cloud
, , _ - , 11 thelts at SCS Police Dlportmont. .
"lns<.nnc<·r.iesaretoo~•
· ~ Sopwnbe,-, ll<X:<lrdli,v to
Radovich said. "They (the stat•
Sea,ritywll'lha,da:Jdt-.bnha-

~~kJ:i

or not to call the police.. .

°""

has_,~-

of Minnesota) feel tl)ey can
,..,&ace equipment cheil!)« than
payilg the rate."

scs

The thefts orotm
should
not be coostdered a P(Oblem.
said Bm Krolick, dir"!CIO< ol
security. The memo was a
prevenlM' measure • to notify
people 'IP()UI the possibility of
theft. Kn:illck said.

rriaay Oct 23 1967/SCS Chronk ..

People's emotions lead them to rape
by Mike Casey
- Asst Managing Edttor

" Rapists often associate power and
control with sexual activity . They take
their feeling of p9werlessness and
swing the pendulum to where they feel
powerful. ''

Editor S Note Th,s 1s 1he second
in a senes of stones on 5'!Xuol

assauh
People may stereotype raptsts
bi/ their appearance, bu1 the
underlyulg factors of why a per·
son rapes come from Inside.

Mos1 rapsts u.+lo treat womm
as property fall 1n10 the categorv
of date acqua101ance rape Of
rape in the manta! bedr(X)fTl
Seely sa,d "They feel they have
the u gh ! 10 ab use 1he1 r
property-to have sex oo de
mand "

of \,l,l()fl'l8l are
dewk,ped from what many
rapists saw as the.- mother·s role
when they - · young. Driggs
said "Often in famity , the
mother was always put In a
humiliating position: he said
"'RapA.s1s either saw theb- mother
: ~ o r as a doamat

Misguided r~

rather than seeing sex as a
celebraUon of intimacy as most
people do

"Rapim usually don\ look like
they're capable of raping
anyone," sakt John Driggs .
private pn,ctidng family and sexuality therapist. Minneapolis.
"Generally, a rapist appears
together oo the outside but feels

"Many u,e the rationale of
abuse lo abuse others: Seely
said. "The loelr,g they ... In the
victim nurtures feelings of

Most rape vk:tlms are women
because ~•tors tend lo
choose K!Ss powerfuj victtmi .
Seety said. "When rapists want
to be _.fut. they choose fa,
Ins powerful people.· he said

Women.,. also looked down

Inadequate Inside."

rfl\.'lel'lgl.~

The rapists often have OYef
whelming press..-es o/ adult llv·
ng or has had sexual trauma as
• child, Driggs said. They haw
olther been sexually abused or

upon by rapists . Seely said "It
Is the best example of sexism I

Raplsts look at them5efves
with a low NII-at-,,. Driggs.
said. They "'1d to get Into a self.

haw seen•

~~.,;!~st.I;;
feeling.

exposed to It.

he said They can
become hystencaf about bfes
problems and leef like they
should be taken care of.

•if you look at social history,
rapists tend lo come from
dysfunctional families with
tyrannical fathen who were fre.
"""tly absent from home," said
Richard 5ee1y.
o1 the Jn.
ttnstw Treat,;nent Pros,am for
the Sexually Aggressive at the
Minnesota 5eM1y 1-ioopital. St.

When a rapist Is not taken
care ol. ht takes hls frustrations
out- oo women. Driggs said
"Rape ls often a need to express
anger. J)CN,,'0' or affectk>n, but it
Is misplacad," he said

orector

Pete,

1ney have ccme out ol an en
vtronmenl with an i'lappropriate
role modet, so they see sex as Z1
WII\I o/ having their Intimacy.
anger or rage needs fulfilled.

"Rapists o ften a ssociate
and cootrol with sexual

-

:17~'"!-~~:
and swing the pendu&um to

- · they feel powerlul •

There are three 1ype.s o f
rapes power . anger and

sadlstk: rapes (rarest) General
Rape Is a hatred o/ women
........i In extremes. Driggs said
'Rapsts wtl tal< about how they
wish they had the ot
womtW>-wtsh they could be prostitutes : he sak!.

ly . power rapes are more
centered around humiliating,
while anger rapes in'1'0tw more
physk:al vio&ence Sadistic rape
ls done for the p; o f infncttng
pain oo someone

lhey also view women as pn>
perty and sometHng they are en•
titled 10. Driggs said "Rapists

Most rapes are o f 1he J)CN,,'0'
nature because the ma,ortty o f
rapes occur in the mari tal
bedroom whe,e people know
each ()(her or are casual acq..i,ain
ranees. Seeiy said

feel If s the responsibility of
women to ~ them a sexual

favor

~

asked.· he said

notk:Jns as to who women ar"

rlwrapy for a rdlW•I
"'tr.,-,;,ses a change in ;h.,.
person and h1.., vl(>l,I. of
SOCWly

lnere are four pha!>eS of
peer !J"oup therapy wh1Ch
rapists must go through
before completing the nor
maltza tion
p roce\"
Rapis1s need to
Res pond to
o ffen se

the1r

learn a bou t t he
dynamics o f rape and the
importance o f 1he rape lo
the victim

Learn about their O\Ml
per sonallty and !he 1nade
quades which led them 10

.

, .,.

Learn about healt hy
ways o f expressing sex
uahfy and anger
lrnhal therapy usually

lasts fa1wo.....,ea1s
While much good can
result from the therapy
rapists cannot tw
helped, said R1Chard See
ly d1rec1or of the Intensive
Treatment Pr<:9am for
the Sexually Aggressive at
the Minnesota Securny
Hospital . St Petet
SOme

srnanes,

~
number of r ~
W1II be stranger rapes. bul
lhe)I
can be th e mos!
Driggs said "1ney treat \lilOfflel'l dangerous.~ he s Z1id · They
as non-persons and like to INOUld be the most likely to harm
charm them.
because they have no mvest
ment 1n the person •

"'They k>ok at women as property and have very st""""Y!)ical

Rapist therapy
long process

~

~

tlu

Fine Arts :
Peace Museum Exhtb11 " Unforgettable Are "
Oct. 20 • Nov, 11 ,n 1he A1wood Gallery

Films:
~story

of romance and

Intrigue

1n Tsansl Russl8.

Nickol•• and Ale under -

Fri. Oct. 23 at 7 p.m. - Sat. Oct. 24 at 3 and 7 p.m.
Sun. Oct. 25 at 7 p.m.

in

the Atwood Little Theatre .

Applications Accepted :
Now accepting apphcat10ns for the pos,bon of Fine
Arts Coofd1nator. AppitcatK>n deadline tS Tues. Oct. 27.
Interviews will be Fri . Oct. 30
Applicahons available 1n Atwood room 222
Cell 255-2205 for more Information.
Fundtn9 PfO'lklitd

,! Nd1~

j
.

r

-REST AU RANT SPECIALSALL YOU CAN EAT
CRAB LEGS ..........

$10.95

Friday & Saturday Evenings

ltvough the

....... nn.ne. Committff

251-4047

Burgers, Sandwiches, Steaks, Chicken, Seafood
Noon lunches eerved 12:00 • 2:30 Monday through Saturday

tudents Rate
._.,'I ..... ...
___•..__.,_'""

~=·;-..~=:::.-:~

__

...,. a.u • n1tw .-tver•, ltMW
.. ~ 1tttdme J.O. Md a 1MJor •

v.. ,., r~........

ttedil awd . •

•rnw•...,.'•rtllt.MII•••

•

s399s

PEil DAY
WUK.F.NDS

IOI frtt ~ prr . , .

..._. ... _.
...................... ~--·----~

ea; Rental.

""'---

National.

:1.::.!t t=-~~~-.i '"JJ

151- /J<,J

-ENTERTAINMENTThuraday October 22

The Vees

Friday and Saturday October 23,24

Greystone Rockers

.'
and Saturday wit!\ valldated Keller
R■ataurant dtnller receipt of th■ HIM ■•■nlng 15 purchaH or gr■ater

FrH

cov ■ r ■very Frid■ y

October 22-25

Make plans for Red Carpet's

Brodigan
" The H~pnotlst"

Westside, October 31

HoUoween party with

SC$ ChronlclelFriday, 0cl 23. 1117

Editorials
CIA lacking effective
informatio11 gathering
What Is the main

purpo5e

of the CIA?

Many argue It Is to conduct a foreign policy via
covert operations like the guerilla war being conducted In Angola.
Althoug, the CIA should act on such foreign
policy, there Is a more Important role the CIA has
never taken on-the gathering of Intelligence.
The CIA lacks an effective lntelligence:gatherlng
system. as Ralph McGehee, former CIA offldal, said
i uesday during his speech In the Mathematics
and Sdence Center.
He used Incidents ranging from the Bay of Pigs
to the U.S. inYolwment In El Salvador. In such cases
the CIA released false and misleading Information
to legitimize a f9<eign policy decision.

It appears the agency has Its priorities backward.
Instead of developing Intelligence to mesh with a
foreign policy, they should be gathering intelligence
which would develop a foreign policy.
The job of the CIA Is not to rationaltze mistakes
by ~ Reagan and other presidents but to help
U.S advisers make qualified decisions regarding our
role In the world. •
The CIA's misguided attitude has caused
numerous policy blW>ders over the years and Is still
evident during the current administration.
The whole Reagan admlnlslfl!tion, not just the
CIA, has practiced a policy of gathering false _and
misleading Information In an attempt to conWlCe
the public cl Its role overseas. They aeate Information tying the Cubans to Grenada or the Libyans
to the bombing cl a West German disco In an attempt to rationalize Reagan's "wild-West" policy
around the world.
,

Attack turns rhetoric to reality
Rhetoric turned to
rockets Monday as the
Reagan administration
made good on Its promise
to retaliate against Iran for
g,omg repeated warnings
to !la1t attacks on neutral
shipping In the Persian
Gulf.

from

NA TO alllgned not In the Persian- Gulf to
flex Its muscles.

countries.

The decision to choose
such an lnsl!J,lftcant target
was admirable, In lt!iit of
the fact the Unlted States
Is capnblecl lnftlctw,g rood,
!Jellter damage to targets
more vital to Iran.

The message the Reagan
administration hopes the
attack sends ow Is
two-fold.

First, Reagan hopes to
prow to the world the
Two U.S. destroyers at•
United States Is In the gulftacked and destroyed two
The milltary strike was to stabtllze the region.
oil platforms Iran used for also adrnrable because Iramonitoring shipping and nians OCOlpylng the oil
Secondly, and most Im·
launching speedboat at- platforms were wamed 20 pciro,ntly, Reagan wants to
Sacrificing truths can only lead to further
tacks In the gulf, a region minutes In advance of the make It clear the United
unrealistic foreign policy and loss of credibility in
made \/Olattle by the Iran- Impending attack.
States Is sick and tired-of
Iraq War.
·the United St.<es.
Iran attacking ships of
The warning, coupled neutral countries.
How are American 1)101iie and our allies to beltel,o
The admlnlstra!lon's with the oil platforms
decision to strike back at relative unimportance In
II was an Iranian silkworm mlssle which hit our
Clear thinking minds In
reflaipd vessel when they bear Reagan clatming so?
Iran received broad bipar- Iran's overall military Iran should heed this wartisan supj>ort In Congress, strategy, prows to the ning or else real U.S. musworld the United States Is cle flexing will occur.
' - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - as weD as nods cl approval
The problem Is !hilt the lnforrnotlon was unloun<led and dlsp«M!ll.·IMtead of producing disinformation , the CIA oould have been gaging the strength
of the Ubyan gowrnment or the realistic Influence
cl the communists In dirt-poor Grenada.

Frld.ay Oc.1 23 1987/SCS Chronicle

Opinions
by C.J . Young
This is in response to the comments which haw been made In
lhe Inst lew-,og,,dr,glaci<
of student Input oo the SCS

Homecoming Committee and

lhe South Side plan.

II lhe writers ol these com•
ments had bothe,ed to , - c h
these areas , maybe SCS
students would not have been
m1

nformed.

I would first lil<e to disru11 the

In rogo,d to tho South Side
plan and tho South Side Task
the SC$ "Student S...N

fon:e.

ho been aclMly lnYo!Yed.,
South Side Issues for tho pest
two and • half yo.ars.

homecoming committee. Three

- · ·ago. faculty, abnni and
students fom.t a cxwrmittee to
coordinate
activities.

hom«oming

=as~=~°'~

Students - · well repr,-

!::t

committee. When tho .... mode toconcol_the parade,
tt was dono with sbOdont lnpul

As to the comment statwlg

students should i - be,,, warned betore tho pando .... canc,J.

Two 51\0onl MnllOn, formor
senator Erich Rische and
myself, formed the task force pr.,....ted IQ the dty ooundl.
along wlth-midonts.
' Bocause ol our efforts, Flfth
We 1,aw i - , YO<ally and ac• A......, now hos ialrtded pon<·
tlwly molwd with this conmt· 1ng nstead ol banned ponttng.
,.. and city CXUldl .-ing,.
The South Side Task Force.
along with the studont Hnate,
On tho IIIUI ol no pa,1dng on boasts many other ac•
Ahh Awnue, It was the student
Hnate ..t>o passed tho re,olu.
opposing tho ban and

gathered

more than 600
~ures oo a petition that was

a,mplishmonts

n

community lssoa.

with all the Issues off-campus
students are concerned about

The committee
meets
6:30 pm. Tua.days in the slu
dint senate office and then JOW'S
the South Skie Task Force at
7 p.m. in the "fi.ssiss1pp1 Room
regards to ol Atwood Center
•

We ewn anend dly council

sion meeting on Oct 13

We are, and have been domg
what we were elecied 10 do-

actively and

"""°'1y,.,.....,.,11ng

the student body

Editor '• Note: C.J. Young Is
• senior tMjorlng In speech

communication.

Student senate has formed an meetings, and we were In atten
Urban Allan Committ.. to deal dance at the Ptanning Commi.s

Letters
Nuclear madness discussed

fer from this disease

'l!JA;:.

could prwent or awe bMndness of people in the Third

::r..=-..~~=-~~

-··

child con be klllod by tho - • stockpile ol nudoar

llusday. Oct. 22 ii lntenatlonol Dlsarmam,nt Doy.
This ii a day pooplo around the world will focus their
attention on the nuclear modnns which hos ~
n OU' Kfetwnes.
Here are • few facts and ~ which will noc be
found on any T ,Mal lvsutt card·

□ The .-ago .... bomb dropped by the Nezis in
World We, D contained a hall ton equivel,nt ol lNT.
Theaton-icbombs~on-ond Nog,,sakJ
each contained the equivalent o/ 'l!J,000 tons ol lNT.
The hydrogen bomb, """"1 the
powers now

~~===(~=~i:.rr·
two.._

Oh ts not only the dostruct111e-ol lhne bombs
which Is so terrible but elso the fJnandal tuden placed
on the world to buld thorn. Total world delorue expon·

cltura,.._..,....$700-•-· llweoouldtaka
• • ton from • - o l this spe>elng. weoould
eradicate """""" from the 200 rrAon pooplo ..t>o suf-

OFF CAMPUS

OTake a few more hours o f this spending and we
World. In )ust _ , nionths, the world could prOYlde
oocontanW\ated waler and adequate .sanitatk:Jn for 1he
two blDion people who lack these at !he pesent lime
As P,alden1 EiMnhowor sold in 1953. ·E....,, gun

::::
t~~.;.~~in~ ~'i::·a~
from thooe ..t>o t-..,ger and .... ""' fed. from those ......
are oold and are not clothed •

I hope peoplt will take • moment on To..sday to
question their comdence as to whether this ts the type
of wcn::I they want to lh,,e M. You have bu1 one life to
liw.

Altt-.,u,;l Clwor,cle mentioned the lac1 !hot three SCS
students attended the rally. we tM:>Oder how many
.studenls were also aw.e ol the fac:1 that Karen lnomp
son, SCS human relalions professor was a keyno1e
speaker a1 this gathering In the presence of more than
650.CXX> ook>okers, Thompson delivered her speech
dvectty foUowtng an ad<b-ess gtven by presidential can
dldate Jesse Jackson
In the mids! ol thts na~ auenlion, the Star Trlbutv
failed to report this Mrnt50(an's appe,arance, as did the

St Cloud Dady Times To add Insult 10 injury. ChronSCW failed to mention tha1 one of cu ou,,n wachers played

:at~!:;!i.~C ~out to be the large.st
Just like our Twins-no respect unrtl now!

Gary Maler

Douglas Thay..-

S.nlor

Junior

Hlatory

Sociology

Kim Eggen,

Story omitted keynote speaker

Sophomora
Local and

U11>■n

Alfafn,

This 1s., """"""'to tho story in tho Oct. 16 edition
of Owonicle cooc,mng the gay/lesbian march in
Washk,gton, D.C .
by Dave Nealon

SEE

Tapplt's
tips:

YouR. c.LASS
IN MODERN

•Just when
you think
you'v,tiwon
ART ' 1s
the raitiace.
E:,01t-16WEU- along
comes a

bigger rat!"

SCS Ctvonlc:'-'Fr!Clly, Oct 23. 1197

Sports
Student trainers
prevent injuries
for SCS athletes
by CM1 Keric:k
Staff Writ•
Ath~es strive to get

themsetws Into

lop physical cooditloo, but because In·
juries are• part ol ewry ,port they olte,

need help,

Help comes &om student athletic
tralnen. Without them, some SCS
athletes may no longer be llhleta.

"We woukti't be out I ~ ~ihoy
__,,., hlR," Nici Tom Ma..., delonsMt

eo<ap..., lor the scs lootball tam.

"Student athlcln couldn't got along
without them," said Pat Karns, SCS cot--! athletlc tralnor. "Tho school ~ 1
got alony without them. Tho alhlotlo Ing p,O!J1lfT1 Is an lrr4>ortar>t part ol the
..tde athlettc cloportnw,t because we . .
oonoemed about o..- lllhletes and thoir tnjwies."

Coaches would also have a difficult
an athlottc t r -

time without

"Sometlrna cooches don't ... the
and they cat\ sym-

~trainers can

~a~~11:::;,,.1!"",a':t
Lawrence Coieman

Student lnilMf'II .,. rnponelWt to, SCS MNetJc

lftluriff• .>udy Doe~. MffkH" atYCMnt lralnef, tapM freshman Nnebecker Gary Murray ·•

d':t:i': ::; -•Instruments
..,... ....-.
''"'"" '° - °' - - ·JoO .. scs.
such as ultra.souna unau, p&a,yws In case they

get

hurt: said Rachel

elactrtcal rn.J$Cle stln-..lation (EMSI lnts,
and smal ~
Athletic ~ Is care, prewntlon and 00tup...slon -olanatHetlcirj,try. l!«om- help SCS trainen reduce athlete' 1)8in
ing an athNtk: trainer ls not Nsy.
· and swelling.

He-bold, student athletic trainer for loot
ball. "Aft..- ;nctice, rm back In the train·

Pr.practice treatrne,u lor the athlete
include ~ up join by using
whirlpool, ultrasound or EMS under the

Horbold wil !J<OJOle this fal and is the
head ath~lc trainer at St Cloud
T ochnlcel HI!#> School

The SCS athlotlc training PR9am Is
a 36-credit and roqwa studmu
to worl< l ,IDl hot.u In the tralnklg room.
The intemship lJ'OIJaffi-OI the Siu•
dont to boc:ano a art!llod athlettc tralnor.
Al ol llwN ~ u qualify 1tudonts
to ~ the artlftcotloo tat

supe,vistonola-. T-.alsoi.po

joints and !JJlcla the -

c h i n g -.

throultl •-·

- - lor poststudlnt athlotlc trainers ar. prllC!lce tneb)llllt, which induda lclnq,
l'fll)OI\Jible lor ~ from iclnA stretching and strerl!lfhooo9 e>cerdHS.
riles to ......tingan qury and klling
up a '""8billtatloo PR9am.
, ~ do the treatrne,11 belore practice,

scs

The trainers -

then I stand out at practice and wa)d,

Ing rocm treating the athletes It's a.....,_.
day's won< •

Is a domandinsiJob At

Athlettc -

W:aJt 25 hotn a week are spent In the
training room, He-bold said.

1rea11ng an 1nJury. 1he trainer mu-,1 com
rnJOlcate with the athlete and his ooach,
Karns said.
·
"It takes a special knd of person
because you have to undtwstand the
psychological aspect ol the athlete
Sometimes an athlete will tell athletic
trainen things they won't tell a parent or
• ooach," Karns said "You have to cal<
with the athlete and get him back on

trade."

~ t r - • hen reallv holp you out
"I demand a lot &om the sludmts whm you're hurt." Nici Tim Gamradl,
beoouse I want them to be the best scs lootbaD player "They wil try to holp
athletic . - - they can be." Karns Nici, you In any way possible so you can gel

back to pncttce."

In adcltion to the modical skit ol

Huskies to chase Jackrabbits
by Sarah Gale
Spo,ta EdHor

endzone," t,lartin said. -Were
worl<ing on eliminating missed
MS9\fflfflts and hopefulllJ we'll

After upMtting numbor oneranked l/nlwnky of South
Dokota last . the scs
iootbal team Is looking for a win
against South Dai<ota Stace

,core more.·

~~(SOSU) Saturday at

... :m yards, said lnebod<,r

SCS del,nsive player, mi!j,t
have thoir worl< cut out for them
against SDSU. The

p

Tom Mazw

"SDSU is tho dark hotte ol the
conlere,ce They have a lootbaR learn,. Nici Noa Martin,
SCS hNd 1ootbo11 oooct,.
"We'ro looks,g for a big win,"
said 0... Solon, olfenshlo
tackle. -0.. .. Is playing
outslandng bal, we just , - j 10

5C'Cl"e.•

Is 10

hold the Jackrabbit often..
'

"They look like they haw a
good ofl.n- lioe. They have
good passing and N$hing,"
Mazur Nici. '1(s just a matter ol
, us. playing our best bol and balng con

te,t."

1

Theliusldndtlonsewllbe
looklr1g to stop SOSlls Don

SonrW.. Last -

· Sonrwdt led

The 5CS on.-11 waiting 10
lnalc li>mc and !If! maw painlS,
Martin Nici.

:::..~"!"°· ~

IOU!i-when ... got

SCS and SDSU •• 2-3 1n the
North Central Confermce. The
Huskin loot to SDSU 44- 7 last

"h

the 20-yard line. Tearns
start ~ and c1oog vmat
they can to kelp you out ol the

-

season.
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Meet the Huskies
TomMaz.. ,SCSsenJahnebocker.
keeps the SCS defense in line.

Dave Sob, , sernor offensNe tac:kle
keeps !he offense m mohon

Mazur leads the HuskteS foocbaU
team with 23 unassisted 1ackle1
and 33 assisted He has two fum

Sokin who 1s co capram, 1s a
s1able mslitullon of the of the
Huskies' o ffensive line. said Noel
Martlll , SCS head football coach

ble recoveries and one pass
intercephoo

·1 i-ry to wad by example as a cap
1a1n: Solon said ·1 ger playef~ up
and make sure everybody 15 ready
lo play.

Mazur received hono,able men
lion fo, 1he All North Cenhal Con
ferencc and was voted SCS Most
Valuable Oefensiw: Player last

season. ~ is co-captain of the
Husl<les lhls yea,

Solon ,s a three year le!lt'f'Wlnrwr
at SCS. and he made the All No,,1h
Central Cooference team last year

"Mazui has lhe ability 10 be
around lhe foocball on 1he op
, poo,nts olfenslve play," said Noel
Martin , SCS head football coach.

Saon is a speech commumcatlOO
majo,

Mazur ls rna;oring h1 criminal
jusdco.

Dave Solon

Tom Mazur

Briefs ........______________
season this yea,-.
,,. The co-ad soccer team played one
match this season against Normandale

College, beating !hem 5-3

Conwnun

The only game lhe Husk;.. w;fl
play Is Wodnesday,Oct. 28 againSI Nor
mand.a.Corivr.mlty
The 90me
wil be Mic! al Soulh Juniorl-tg, School.
S.. Clood.

eon.....

Tumour

said Jam Cameron. iOC,C8' club coordinotor Ma1che1 were tough 10
.schedule 'Nlth such a late. start ln the
seaiOf'I. he said

~~! t:~. ~::!rorv:
games:

line up
Came.ran sakL -rm just
trying 10 give the team more stability for

fall ol 1968.

ror lhe socce, club has been SCS cancels run Invite

good, wllh abou1 35 people showing up
f.,. ,-:t1ces on Tuaday and Thu-,day.

Poo, fac:Unies resulted In 1he cancella

lion of the SCSU Cross Couniry lnvita
tk:lnal 1his weekend

The cross country

team!io

are cunenlly

kx>kmg mto a pemldnent course on
school Pfoperty

1ne run would have been al the golf
course, but if the wt!alher was 9()09. we
The Nonh Dako1a ~lah.• lnV1lat10nal
would have had a problem wnh golfe,s," WII be the la.st meet for both team!io before
said Nancy Knop, SCS women's head they anend the North Cen1ral Cor1ference
cross county coach -so-we s.....t1ch«t 1he Championships National Intercollegiate
meet to Rlverskie, and II was nol big Athletic Assooatui Regional Champion
'""'91 fo, a !OK·
ships Nov 7 al the Edgev.,ood Country

The men's and women's teams will
travel 10 North Dakota State University

Ch.Jb. Fargo. ND

10 compete in a I OK run

YOUR
DRIVING AMBITION
RanaerSTX
Dffl'lna fun al i• fff)' bac. Ranacr is a 1porty comp,aa
pickup 1hac'• Fonl..c.nsincctff for cuctin1 pcriomMnu.
Fun touah Ford RaQFr k the bHt 1din1 compe,c1
pickup in America~

Frsdva L
With a bate prkco# $J, 76J'
the new Ford Fc1dva has ◄ l

.-undard teatul"H. Fefliva
K smaU )'Cl Pf¥rical,
lnupcntivc ycc weft buih,
ttonomkal ycc fun
todrh•c.

Mu &ana·c r
Cc• w,daMin • huN'}'.wich thc.fonl
naCf. one of
-C,,rand Dri..er' tenbcJ.lca,sh)rt987. W'efhaJ.6EFll·l Jhp
V-8 cnl'f'C, i1'1clai1ned to k • pcriofmNKc leader- no« Ju_.
lookliticone.

M••..

e Your Local Ford Dealer.
E_,, ii,,_..,._,,_.....,....•~•_.,~,.,_

6-Year/ 60,000 Mile Powertrain Warranty.
wtdl • •,c.,,tM,eo& .a.
_,,_..,..,._.....c...,_.._a.-.:..,_...,

FoHI 1Mocb i l l ~ ...i

~

Ford. Best-built American cars and

trucb ... .even years runnin1.
F. . . , -

..-a_....,.,--. FM.-,.,,._ W

~..,.MMC'..._....,...,_.....,.,_._..o,.
s-.••-- ·- ..... ·-•...,__,
....
... _...,....._,._~,,_ ............ ,_U6ct1Mc. :c:::::,:.~.':\ Ilk
Faff lkeln.- ~ ~ " " ' ........ ,.._.
. ..
S.,.k.cc-r--e,ti••.-,kw•._.,.,,__..,_f..., -'Wf't'b-'17_.__......
............................. N9fdl
...J'Cft ....... lhdr"ftidc~
loc,llfo,4 ...... 0II . . . . .~ . - . , _ . . . ~ .

. . . . . . . -..t,. ....,.,....,............... c..-.1 ....
6 1c.-.lNlO.... ...._ .U... ,,.,..,..... Font ~

Ho,tw-11

""'::-3=
. brlN4.:::-

:.;:.r'-~,:.~~--=~ ...... ---

Have you driven a Ford.. .lately?
·
See Your Local Northland Ford Dealer. l■•l•);j•JJ
~

•
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Arts/ Entertainment
Instructor brings live music to classroom
by Nlkl<J Griep

A SCS alumnus has returned
to campus to play his music and
sharehlsknowlodge
Jeff

Wood , 1'182 SCS

waduate, ls a part-tme in5truc
tor in the musk: department and

• m<mber of The

Greysrone

Rockers

Woods klterest In musk: was

sparkad king be;:". ! hia atrivd a:
SCS, ho said "l\,e boon pjaytr,y
eYeS" since the summer of sixth

wade and before !hat I was
singing." Wood said. i s,.,as tt

has ~ with mo._ since day

one

Wood, Interest In musk: has
allowed him lo play with a•-ly of bonds "I ployed with just
about every group on campus
.,tule I was gok,g to tchool at
SCS." Wood said

~~.,,~~~I<!;

ed

Ani!t>t. Ho also ployed In pit Of·
chestra.s connected with the
Chimera Theater In St. Paul.
Ho amo back to SCS In 1984
to tal<e over the direction ol Jazz
Two, • sccnd campus Jazz

-wtth the
· Ho SCS
also ployed
trombone
Jazz Entenblo
and routed with tho !POUP In

Europe.

___ ...

Wendy Cle~aN PhotogrlPM'

Musical reflections

.,.. ...

....,.............

everything from Big Joe Turner

piece rock

'n' roll band."

tOMotOl,lr,'I\.•

Airtight disbanded shortly
alter Wootls Nll1"n to St. Cloud.
and t h e - · · ~ plays,
Gr,g Jo,g,rn10n, formed Tho

Grcystonc Rockers.
Wood hu boon with Tho
Cnvstono Rod<ers for four ol
the live years the bond hu boon

"A lot of bo:lds don't last that
long but Tho Rod<en have."
Wood said.

Wood attributes the bond's
succas to Its style of music.
"Rhythm and hu boon
popular for a long tlnw. It wn

~~~;!:;_'; ~

:=

Tho band plays primarily
The Greystone Rockers COYa songs, but to l'N'lrltaln an
start«I out as III rhythm and indtvlduol style, members usually
blues blind but haw recently wrlte their own horn ports for
bNl P¥19 more clas!bl rod<. classlcol rock ploca, ho said,
be said.
Woot!s J)ilrtlc1>o- in' the
"The biggest crow Is still tho bond has no< Interfered with his
band's horn sectm." Wood teaching. be said. Ho CUITffltly
said. "We're not your bosic Jou-. teoches an Americon popular

thrust tno Vlotnom W• back in- Levinson and is similar to his
to the rt'hls of Amer1cans and weot ftlm, "Dina."
for a hoot of
" llllnd Dete" (1N7)
stmilar Vlotnom piclurn. Tho

Video review

Ml the stancl-..d

,,..,.,. Is ocollont In almost

Latest movie
releases out
on video

--ofp,ocluctm.

HallowHn
Highlight -. * •

• <r

---"TheWolf-"
c _A.....-uihoffo<
_.,p,ovee

you do not neecl go,e

by Lynette Frohttp

___

F« studlnts who do not i the 0p!O'llnty to -

_.._.,.

-i,

movto
which
lo-- ..
vldooo Qt\
bo -n,ol - -

out on t,,po !Ns month. Folowlng . . oomt Ocloba vldoo bat

bell:

~.=;::A-.I-. -

.

Two muak., ..,,...._ combine tnlo one litnty.. for Jeff Wood, SCS muak NtNCtor and IMmMt' ot The GreyMOM Roeker&. He.,.. 1he bend to

In existmca.

Is flnelh, out.

Ellln~yau-lottho~.
liswel~-.i ..... k
......... _, that tncblao
CIIWlle ShMn and Oscar
,__Tama..-and
wa.no.b.111 ..... ...tti,

lo-•KaY-•
1111 .. - t
o r -.

~ • rrildly amusing

comody

bv Blake Edwards,

ee..·

tonc1s 1 0 ~ 1
more than entortaln. It olfers a
few good la&q,s, \,ut II would

'Bind

' - boon bet!• suited .. •
movie of It. .... ralhs than ..
a INture film. Kim Butng,r
doa • rapectablo )Cb .. the
-whololaa,r,lrol when
dmklng aloohol, but Brue.
.W.. tran Ion lO 1M , a . ,
about u well as Tam Solock. tt
·11 • good weoMnd mov1e nnta1,
and tt wll undoubtedly do bot. . on • smaller l0'NI'\.
" H - ." (1-)

at!!'a cbM>'"!:i.out~

11
"Tln lilen'; ( 1 N =
Who ....Ad ' • hld,.d,ool boslretb,l-.,thot
m<M11aboulculing
,w,s t h e • - ~
out"' ... the ~ of Gone
""llnw, toucNng .,,ct hd,Jy Had,nw,. Thosayisbosetlcn
,.,..,.,'II- n 1s an
fact and at II "'°""'ll and
movie bodwd ~ ~ o f dd ~ Donnlo Hoppor's

~..,_could_

__,t

.,....,__,

-Llreyluss. ~Rlclor.""lluV_,_~
and Donny 0.\/iio ploy tho """'"'- ..-1 him a Bel
....._, &rbwa Honhoy Is s...,orung I'd« It. wlle who nlo ... bor,g It. -·~notchwnuchol
_ , In " - fls#>t. Tho film Is tho boot ofb, but I shoukl de
bv tho talnod Bony well on ti. smok .,....

dNC:led

music coursa.

-rw

never Mlffl an advene
ruc1lon to my being In. bond-

If anything II odds aedibillly."
Wood said. "fve geared II (the
class) toward jazz and the tlml
when

American

musk:al1-

startad, rather than 85ller music
that students are not rwally interested In."
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A Closer Look. . .
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Play Pop your srncheS a1 "Leo • a
Le 11 ■ (■ nd Laaa)," the hilarious comedy ~ay
mg at 1he Guthrie Theater Minneapolis 1ne pro
duction Includes an existential hero whose k,ve al
fairs and money are noc ~ - h e must search
10< something more Portraying Pnnce Leon " the
popular Jesse Bonego, best kl'l0',Nf'1 fOJ playing
Jesse Velasquez on the tekMsaon senes
Tne production opens tonight and runs through
Nov 22 PerfOJmances are 7 p m Sundays,
7 JO pm Tuesdays th,oug, Thursdays. 8 pm
Fndays and Saturdays and l pm IOJ sekiicted
mahnees Call (6 l 2) 377 2224 for ticket
mforma1aon
'

"f•••·"

0

25

Concert Jom a celebrahon of the
American spirit and the bK:entenmal of the Con
\llfuhon at the Mlnn e•ot ■ Ce nt e r C llor ■ I
conce1t m the Benedact Arts Cen1er Auchlonum
Ttw concert ts an Amencan or11ono ~11h \.VOl'ks
by Bdhngs, Copland and Brubt>ck Tiw concert
begins 8 pm T,ckets sad a1 1he door-$6 fOf
adults and $5 fOJ s1udents

C
T

0

26

Audit ions Take 1he first s tep toward
a new experience. Instead of merely watching a
production. here Is your chance 10 get mvolved
The County Steams TheatJical Con1)MII Wlf1 hold
aud1hons for '"Clad ereu.· 7 pm. Oct. 26-27 in
1he k,,,ver rehearsal hall o f the theater , 22 Flhh
Ave. S Harvey Paul Jurik, SCS assistant pro
fessor of theater. ,s the director of his adaptation
o f the fairy tale Scripts are available at the: public
library Cail 253 8242 fOf more informat10n

B
E
R

28

_..,__
••hlbit

Movie Li!tits, camera and actK:i11-b11t
no sound An eene sort of movie. "Noeferata'"
IS a claSSIC o( the German silent cinema It ndudn
unusual visual effects to ~ten the productton

Pn,mohonal Ptw::,to
In thit Qehle y ~ An• Center Student Gallery llnd lhiS one

T ~ ........

ft runs 3 pm Oct 28-29 and 7 p m
the Atwood Unle Theater

The art1et. PM llcOofwd, ICS ..,.,,, ~ lincludH the human flgu,_ k1 htt WOf1I.
McDonald deecftbN hte
N ''a PfOtf•Hive ahoW Of diNerent stagN of pro-

••hiWI

..-on" he hN gone ttvouf,h In tM PHI lew ye..._

Recital EnJOY the bmsy sounds ol the
S L Cload C"aaber Brau Qalatet wilh
Steve Mcloy, bUnpet; Jeff Nelson,~ Mary
Dotzler. French horn: BIDy Sodden, trombone and
Hanold l...ongloy 011 the tuba The ,ecttal begins
8 p m in the Performng Ans Cent,.. Recital Hall
The ,ecital and ,ec,ption ... ~..

c:omllkMlt~

body,

In aome of hi9' wotk.
llcOon.w tocvN9
the dtfferenti.don of color llnd contrast In l'Ns woril lo crHle
~ . h e . . . . _ ••~
WI my wor1I wN fNl!e torsuonger ,-Jntlnge. Thi• happens
wilt\ COkM' Of wkh bNshwork 10 c,.at• c.erte,n types of effecta," he IIMd.
The eahltlff w MI Nft lhrough New. J during,..., .....ry hou,s In the l(~NI Vtsual

°"

-&

Att9 Cenllff'.

Roadtripping
by MIit•

c-v _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·'- // ~.. _
• .~

Eno.q, fun and gama It Is
t1mo to got sertouo and look at
heahhy
week'•
nut
tntfftalnment.

_ __

_' _

Atomic bomb e~perience
sparks peace art exhibit

Too wtfd, you soy? Put tlwa.
on block• for the -'<end and
srap out for a litde btt of
everything 011 Monday

"The artwork Will mostly
done by Y<M'9 poq,11, IO tt may

byReneeHffM
~ t s of nuc:low -

Manllow's"Mandy."

in

29

c:.n~,=!,~~..C:::,-licC=:",:i::~C::~
IOthe Mtufal colofaof
tMlwl
NtNd otMJcokw
arep,nented
the

Oct. 31

can

maybe you oa<q,t them when
they warmed up R.l!.N. last ~but
octuafly
ltw,g
wnd - tmoglno
· down
-·
·
year. They mode the Athens,
suchanapertor,c:o.
Go bond W<)!I< for their money.

seem

more

prlmlllve

~~~d:;~~14
coordinator

to

;,:;~k:

'The Unforgotteblo Firt." Al· • Whlll the a'1 Is prin'il!W, kJ
Gallery's , - t tmpact Is not. 'Tht drawing,
If you, a, ha, not been tow wood
ed by now 0< you haw not been exhibit, fanns lhe art ol ,;,. you • plctw• ol what pio-llfflO . . . - the ~ o l oooolorooly-.t tltro.q,," Mid
US get out 011 the ~ a y.
The fit, the shoos ol·
Ca• i,sr Va ■ ■eetove ■
the atomic bomb, ov«r knn Oelow, scs !rahnw,, it
Take your wobbly wheeled The band plays at Finl day The New Orlt.vi'• ,hythm Hlroohlmo and Navalllkl 1n makft whal I_,.{ Mtm
wry ,ea!,"
and blun ol n.. a...i...... 1945.
wonderbug and legally pork tt at
ol oounuy.
the C..._, You can hear oomblnt
" - ··• blend
Minneapolis
'
""" g,eot the ' ~ aowd

~~~:'-=
the vfbratiqm, h ft not your muf,
1w drw,g oaoos the po"°'
mont, but the ~ l<Uldo
ol . . . . ,,..,_,

be

Dew and .tho boys can ex•
pctod to prOllldo men Insanity
than one vlstl to • -

Twlnl' TI.y haw oettlod
tho W•t Bonk bor IO do
not
they loy down

be...,.-.

• -

.,.,.,.. -

ol Bony

..

c.n,,..

:~=~;C'~~et~

;1'll

.

and Tex,Mex (without the chili
popper,) In a ,...,its11c but """

Make ,... you ._. rod and ,eol
Tholllhibk,-..toich~
in hind for what Jolowt;s-.:on- TuHday, origlnaUy ca
logeth«,
when
lwoklchl
lids 11th head music

- • Mtnnai,oll,
act with - bond
IiiCalch
1AM,
..tic:hhaloonwedthemari<et
Ori the
Celtlc l<Uld.
Tho prflfflO< oi &iod In lAad

. . _ , _ Broodta,tlng Corporanc,,, In 1974. Tho drawing

'

~ iJ.O-.C,:.:;:;

or-..

Ct:

... ,;,. )IOU.

-

t<levbed and -

....

- . - • 1noour11god to Nnd
lnlhllr~Theatloctlon
cunnlly frd.da aboul 2,<XXl

't,,ol what to ....

mpa Van
If your 1!11 lolt .

pictura.

1

Tho- oonllsts ol o llfflllll
oltow ol hl!;l-oualfly photo
roprodudlonlollhoorlglnlila'1•
-'< l>Citibii.d at The Peoce
In Ollugo. 'Tht I.Jn.
foril,t1ablc Fh" ii one ol the
-

·· trowing exhibits.
'Tht Unlo,g,ttat,lt fn" nm

lh<lu!#I Nov. lb.

1
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2 for 1 special price drinks
Happy hour is all day Sunday!
Watch for the Chateau huttle

1004 West Division
Waite Park

News that won't let you down

Chronicle
I

Put your degree
to work
where it c.an do
.a world of good.

Yo.,, lirt,ljob 1Mr•adultion lhoukloHeryo,,
fnOfe thM jwt • paychttk. We un oH•r rou
lftett~thMYIU1 edme..

-~- -Wor\Jnl~wkhp,1Gpfe in1drff~efft
cullu,e ~ IOIMthint you'W M"YeJ lotpt, h, •

...

fllEE DELIVERY - - - 252-8500
FIIEE QIJAIIT OF PEPSI WITll~EACH PIZZA!

SAVE /COST
$2.75/ -· $7.50

In Sdence Of (nt'ftNri"I- WuOtion.A&ricyt.
Heetth. P'ff!te Cerps PfC)fKtl in ct.

..,,._ 0t

w1op1ns councnet •ound the world
~ ~ il't!IHded.

tfyo,,.,..,..,......_.,...,,_.wo.au"". , . oppo,twtHCy 10

P'll

'f'O'lf' cfecrH lo work

~ it un do • workl of tDOd look
Pw« C...._

.........100.11•»
~c-e. ,._ t:tl ...__..,....
HfUHTOOOM
0Cf.J7•JM,.._

H"S...-.

t PIZZA!

Att

OCT.Jlat12.•-

..... w.aa: ,......,,.,-M67

..-..0

Friday Oc1 :i.'3 1987/SCS Chronicle

'i ---;.....;.,..._;:

11

FREE DELIVER
252-9300
5TH AVENUE DOWNTOWN

Heeeey...

50:,

STUDENTS

GIMME' $

Advising for Winter Quarter

October 16 - 26
(8 a.m. - 4 p.m.)
88123

-

You must obtain your permit
in order lo advance register for
Winter Quarter!

And I wilf Give You Any
1 Item, 12", Delicious
Double Cheese Pizza

You're never too ftAmericanHear
. old to quit V Association
wrnE RGHTil'C- i-O'l
blowing smoke.
\OJRLIFE

Limited Time Offer - Delivery Only

Chronicle photographer wanted
Apply now!
Gteat resume material
136 Atwood Center

~SKI SW AP-----.1
ATWOOD BALLROOM
Nov. 9,10,11 - 8 a.:m. - 10 p.m.
Sell that old
equipment!

.

HURRY! Llmlled quantities.
Plu1...enler the SPECIAL SWEEPSTAKES

- - :r - - - - - - - - -_:::-_
:
I
I
I
I
I
""
,.._ ' I
I
- ·,
I
L - - - - :_- _:-_::-:::.·:_-;_-:::- .I

BOOKSTORE

Equipment drop off:
8 a.m. - 10 p.m .
Sunday, Nov. 8 (6 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 9
Tuesday, Nov. 10

*Ski movies
*Free pop
sponsored by:

g

~ a;-7

For more Inform Ion, caU Randy at 255-0345 or Jeff at 259-4133.

·------¥- Coupon•-----,
I
SCS Chronlcllllfndlly, 0c1 23 1817

12

I
I

i
i

I w.-.ys
I 7 a.m.-!t:30
I Salurdayl
• m .g •·"'
pm
II 9~,:.;;

Ij
•

~~~~~

-~---•v..,. .

-----

i
I

15th Ave . S .E.

c-,pon _ _

October 26-30
Mon.-Thurs. 8 - 6 p.m.
Fri . 8 4:30 p.m .

I

Top load washer 75 cents
1 FREE wash with wash of same

2
1

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

I
I

Drop off Laundry service
Ory cleaning

•

SCSU BOOKSTORE'S

I

" EAST VILLAGE COIN LAUNDRY "

I
I
I

_::;:._J

••••••••••

Lookingfor
something

•

.••

permanent?
Real?

•••
•
••
■

Jen.aUid,

"lam

Special Sa/es in all Departments!

UleWay,
Ule!'ruth

•■

Door prizes each day plus a GRAND PRIZE
DRAWING for - $100, $50, & 2/$25 certificates!

an4

UleLlfe,"
BETHLEHEM LUTII.ERAN CHURCH
336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE.

Bargain Alley - Featuring Super Bargains
Lowest prices on sportswear, gift~. and more!

PHONE 251-iJS6

HFOIMATION CELUIATION WORSHIP
mWAIT HAU. SCSU

10:00 A.M. SUNDAY

Research works.

Cantin•··

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

S5.·
9
9
.....

251-4885

NO COUPON NECESSARY

........ ..,...wWI,_....,,

. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,

Bar and R-.taaraat

Enjoy the Wqrld Series party at the
ntina as it continues this Sat. and Sun
at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. .

259-1900

120IWNtlt. Oe,,nai,i

1311 Ith ,.,,._ s.
St. Cloud, IIN.

253-9111

Fndey Oct 23 1987/SCS Qwonlele

Committee
Plan • The plan p,oposes other
r ~ t pro,ecrs for the
South Side to reduce problems
that have accumulated In the
area and that have been created

because of increased SCS
enroilment

13

1,omP,ge, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

·What they are trying to do-and (city cc,uncilman) Dan Weiss
told me 1h1s a1 the last
meeting-ls 10 changr the WOf
<ting of the plan proposal so ii no
longer needs 90 percent of the
residents approYal because they
know the students aren't going
to approve of it: Young said

through the Community something about cleanng the
Development Block Grant pro- streets , then they are going 10
gram funded by the state
have to furmsh off-street park
Ing," Hoover sold "St Cloud
1ne off-street parkuig for State University could certam}y
SCS hos been placed aj,th on use some of that block grant
• list ol priorities for the dismbu· money"
lion of the Community Deveklp"If we let this plan go thr""!t>,
men t Block Grant funds ,"
you con bet they w,U have per·
Schroepfer said
mil parking out here the next
· w e miglt no! ewn see that day," Young sold.
community development bkx:k
grant money,~ Young said.

__ ....

,...,. ._.,
..., ,..._.._...,
_.._

..........-~
•f:-:.:,-:-::...:-:..

•T..,....,_,.-,
..........
,.. ....
...,_,..__, _.....,...

"Vve \UOUld like to commend
the dty coundl on issue,; that we
~ like 10 see passed: said
"The Item she was talking
committee chairman Malt
Schroepfer. "But we would also
like to Y06ce ourselves coocem- do there would not require
lng things that we would like to nel!j,borhood opproval." There
see strucl< down.•
will be, howevor, more public
The dty should spend money
hearings on the lssue, Webs on creating more student park
The plan racomrnench permit said.
¥"9,. said committe member Joe
Hoowr.
parking on South Side '""'"'
In the next th,ee years, St.
90 pera,nt ol the South
Skle residents favor h.
Cloud will r..:eiw $1 .2 mlDlon
"If they are going to try to do

:,~1 ~~$~. ~~~~~':

~

" " - , , _ . . . ~ _ .nt.

•0.--•- ......

"':7"~

~-

•\M<". . . •fttt lrff>!-

\1\ot•.-.IHn.lllll C- (..,- V t \ h t ~ ~ ~ .......

"-H•l - l Us-Jri all St. -

-e

MOVIE O.RECTORY
*

BARGAIN MATINEES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
S2.50 Adults $2.00 Child

It is evil. It is real.
It is awakening.

PRJNCE QF

D\RKNESS
EVENINGS:
7:15 and 9 : 15

SATURDAY MATINEE 2·00
SUN. MATINEES 1:30-3:30

"DIRTY DANCING (PG-, 3l

;:N~~G;

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2:00 PM
SUNDAY MATINEES AT 1:30 AND 3:30

" THE PRINCIPAL "

(R)

EVENINGS
7:00 & 9:15
M
3:30

WEEKDAYS AT 4 :45, 7 :10 AND 9:30
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1:301 3 :451 7:10 & 9 :30

" LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON"

CPG-13)
WEEKDAYS AT 5:00, 7 :15 & 9:15 •
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY 1:30 1 3 :30 7:15 9'15

&

" FATAL ATTRACTION" CR)
WEEKDAYS AT 4 :45, 7:00 ANO 9:20
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY 1 ·301 3 :45 1 7:00 & 9:20

" SURRENDER"

(PG)
WEEKDAYS AT 5:00, 7:15 ANO 9:00

SATURDAY 1301a:30'. 7, IIW SUNDAY 1•30 3:30, 715, 1:20

" STAKEOUT" CR)
WEEKDAYS AT 4:45, 7:J)IJ AND 9:30
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY 7;00 AND 9 :30 ONL YI

" BENJI, THE HUNTED " CGJ

Sf:TUAOA'Y ANO SUNRAY ]'30 ONP 3:30 ONLYI
'"SOMEONE TO WATCH OVER ME" CR)
SHOWS DAILY

OJ 5:00

7:00 ANO 9:00

Start Your Winter Off Right!!!
At

;LA1
25~!1- •
•

St. Cloud, MN

Enjoy the sizzling
Full Darrell Deal
Darrell. Burger
Greaseless Fries
Beverage
Darrellik Cone

$ QSO

Student Discount Days

~

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

October 26-28
Noon to 9 p.m.

Great styles and super savings.
Free consultations with -every cut.
Precision Haircut & Style• Only $8.50

Best darn burger in town!

ReGIS flAIRSTYLJSTS

One block nortfi of the Courthouse

Chronicle Hotline

252-2121
Crossroads Center
St. ·c1oud .

255-4086
.Juniors,Seqiors & Grads...

GIVE 10URSB.F

SOME
CREDIT!
APPLY NOW
18111 VIII OWN•••
FOi

(

• Bring a photocopy of
your School l.D.
• No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS! ,
DIiie: Oct. 26-28

1lae: 9-2 ,.._ Atwood Carousel

CITIBANK
Now
Welcomes
Sophomores

aTJBAN<O
----·--

Does pain seem
to control
your lifestyle?

'

You. want to go out tonight but your
headaches or your back is acting up
again. It's time you meet the Spinal Rehab
Clinic, arch enemy of chronic pain syndromes. By the way, we don't use drugs
or surgery in our,specialty.

Call 252 ~ -SACK

I'

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
225 N. Benton Drive
•
. Sauk Rapids
• Dr. Joseph McKieman
. CHIROPRACTO R
Calt. \Nf:'dfr happy to an5wer any questions·

Friday Oct ZI 1987,SCS Ctwonk•
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Classifieds

====-c::: ~~•=
at Ham!IOf'I Pn,petty Inc

Housing

CAMPVI Ou■tter.M

NEW apt ~ Dec 1 0oN IO

MWIIPIMlh

and mkn,w..,. c.11 2Q-1228

251-311lor252-8N4aftet4pm
UHGLEl'O()l'M.goodlocetion, ,,..,
9C8. NN bulling Mao,

WOIIEN:h0ullngl3l-..-__,

~

tld.tr.pe,tdng, leundry, ~

100t1W,.....

· A■Moneble 251-t411,

andap,lng.a.odtoft~l!Jr'Nah.
eel, ~andUllilieapeid Non-

Maw'iN and l'l"ICft Ml
~

Into. New

wetcome OIJNtionl? c.11

Jeff • 251--4133.

:!O:, ~ ~.,:_!

I___, 11'1 Pm ~ dub,
laculy and member$ Join U1 to, a
trw lunch!

.,._. __,.,0a1_
DO you ha¥'I ....,,.abolA how IO

g111hetplol'Wllnie.anc1Gmorcom-

_ ... _Col
.........
25,.....,,.

. . . . . Cll25M70l.t125thAveS

~

oe:c 1: 1-odrm, u,s. l"INf c:ampus.

Wem.gt'!Cbltllb6etohetp.

or

Randr •

HALEHIIECK Apta: O.C:: 1 openinga
to, m.n or women Prw• room,

::O:.Z.":.':'=.=~
P'"'"-:5<>on
flOOIIIIATt: ..,.., country IMng.
WOUid have~ room and o.,, in

~~F~

-·=.0ec:.1
lrnrnedlllltty

c.11 Cat'0t or,.,.,,._,

IIU1l.DIHO
c.n.......

Pri¥ale bdrma, m6ctowave, d •

AOOMS: turnilhed, 11181Dl1M Cel
25:M222. NM,('tltlfflen)

'°"'·

scs

CASTLE Apta. under MW ~
,._,. lnqw . . C a l ~ Pff>

peny s."6c:a. 25-0083.

=•=-;,~~
0P£NtNG Dec:· Campus &de Apia.
Single
room,. mierow1-..e,

==-~::-&.. ~:-:
.
IROAL MD & ..... l,55,,elS. CU9IOffl
~ ' bridNmllid gDWfW(coplN ol
poinlM,lnl, 252-0851

,AIIIOHO: 5th AYe and Im !k
251-1114

R0GE Por1 Apta MW, acta. trom
H1Nnbeck Hell, ~ renta

TYPING: )ette,-quality word PfO'
CNaOI'

-·---. Allln, 253-7'1790f25,)..3,411,

KUNG Fu ■ NOT ...... LNrA
0.....KungFutor........,_Md
,_,. Concepts Md pr9Cldolil IP'
plclllon . . b l t ~. falnln
mM'I ~ . Tuea 7..a p,.m. Oct 27.
,..... eel 25,2-1565 kw lnlo.

C a l ~ ~ SertioH.
258-0083

PtOOMl, t'INf~AIUliltlee

Pronfpt.~, ,........
Cal256,e132,T.,..

='-~~~ ~=:.:
FOA #I your hou■tng neiedl. cal

&ASUIENT -bnilt,ed.ua.n-

dudld, doNIOC!lfl1Mianddl4trNI

c.,25,.......

Nannr

~

Est.abhhed

in

1tl4
tNYENTOflY pefllOMel, Sc Cloud
.,._ a-ting • $MV, WOR, ,..,
round, perm,anw,1. PT. days, Ngtws

and......_~tranap:lnal i o n ~ C1i11 ROIS. 135-7857

-~
=--~·=-=TMYEl

~

oppo,tutMty

b,9illk '1peto ~ and&oulh,....,.

Wind.

T--. Cal C'.ltntM MarMlrlV

• 1..acx>-212.f.221

HOIIIEWOMEM IIJMl«tl Top pay!

CJ. 1212-MhAw,NW ~222. Nor·

man, OK 730N

HIGH ac:hoal grada, colegili poetporws or dropoult Wonotring wtwt
10doMXl?~--00UltamiliN
nMd~~pertiact
~)Dbb___,whOtcwrtllilN
Weprowtie,....l'louangwhMayou nt~andchooNlhepa,rlectjobk>r
you HELP! (tK:enNcl 9f'CY). 15
8rktge Ad • w•on. CT oee83 {203)

-

Pr.terr.ct Properly S.rv,c:ea al

Employment

fDIALE •uOn houelng doee to
cempu1.)IIIMdNpaid, laundry c.l
251-4070 or 251~ 291 all• 5 p.m

IIOTHEll'S .._.. U.... In bNutltuf

STATE View Apta nN' , blodl trorn
Quiel: location and com~ ..... ~ Propeny S.•

von:

Qty QIOme trom ce,etu1ty

9Ct-..necl lamllel. ....... with child
c:a,•, itghl tlouMkNPin9. Good

~.:u•;-:,:~:a

me

NtfTY , nifty S.... 11.M'M 50! Call 3225
on Mon Oc1

B1M011y··1

:ze ano Wish Ml

Happy

Notices

--

LErl•a1taStucti1int1Agak1910n¥lng0rnri.(S.A.OO)~•SCS1
.,.,..,.._ In doNftng tlNnl and
-.?Clllof1 • 26:M008 W.1-..d
I C S ~ m e e t S,,Jpm Mon,

w.d, and Thu 1t1 ~ k den0e
•udlo8eglnner9we6come!

:~:i::·:.!-ao::.ca.~
boob. home tun'lithtngl and Haao.
..., coatumn Spac6al 50 beg
bergalna•Spm
KAU.OWEEN ~ume Patty ~
■ond by Cnnwlal .k.leta ~
and lrNNCments Club Oc1 29, Ip m
EHl ■lde VFW
Pru:H fOt' best
coetlMM!Opantap 13CO¥ef'

For Sale

PLEDGEa,OellaStgn\lPiThe

OOVIUINIIENT HomN for 11 (U
Aef,alr) BUY DIRECT! Report & Tax

rnerldng•tNc.r.n. . . 101soffun
Ka,epuplhegoodWOR Whalag,Ml
g,oupl

~~~~~

(TOU~)24HRS
■--td■ Commicul. l haur"°"'New

DONNA I loYe you K.,.n

JON P 0.c:h Good luck t,untingPq,eyou kll '#hat- 1111yourego,

Gain

~-4SXI .,._ 5p.m

F'inden. 258-"°40

IIIOOMI tor twit. c.11 253-7111

parttinglndl.ded

. , . _ • 251-1125

on NBC'a TOOAV SHOW and In Oct
1N7WORKIHG MOTHER magaz,ne
u nlltionely recogniud INdet 1n

OOVEIINIIENT Home■ tnMI 11 {UAepaikl A.leo, lel ~ &
kndoeure~ ........... l'IOW
For lilting eel 141&-7334012 E..t1 g

-...

""...=.,,..~,..--,,..,---,,•-=""
.."""'"=-=
You.,.dOingane••
wor11. pl9ctgea

UP ~

Good luck 1o,nigN

Hoc),9~tafd

_____.... -·- :~·~=:.~ ::.....~~=-=
-~~l!hlll---p,o,
~~-=-.-.::.n-:110::
----.
·---·
--·
WOIIANnNded lo~IW9"trtple

a.n.

l'OOffl
■pedoua. 1125/mo,
c:tme, Mni■Ndandfr'N~Cal

~

Nlaty. " -

'°°"' '

board, trw'IIPC)f ·

Personals

201-4072.

woiAN

~

JOOfflfMle needed Im- C.W 251 ◄ 11.

WOIIAN ID.,_.s.toffl ........

MEN: aumme, and .... 1 blodt Off
CMIPf,la. . . . . . . . . . laundry. pMlfng.
251-1114..

WAl.MJT Knoll I ,._ now ,w,tlng

CINn. c.1121, .... or 2U-404.2.
...,
_ _
_
_
Col
WOMEN
ID
.,
_.~

....,..lndtal'l7 Two~from

.,..._ hOuN. pntW

bUldlng.~HMend . . .
paid Cell rffklen1 m•n•ger.

roorne,

hNI

L.APIC2 2-cldtmh.irnilMclaptb'8or
4,.,.,.,N-,9C8.MMpald, ..._
Uf'IIIJun. no peta. 2lr,l,,U40.

Attention

011153. (2ml t52-1111

~ ....... heme!
Wrtllt:PO. b t 7, Clettt,fllJ070N

,,.._T,ip ID Dlytona ~ COfflfl'Nllon mon.y. ao.,g to Aorlda? Go to,

0...---2M-a711orzu..a:I00, 144().45G.

~

--.....-=c.,..

:.,_"llladoft
"~
v~~
211...010• 211· 12111
.... Sp.m.

, A N M ( y p e d ~ Tenn

............ . , . ., doMmwn

--.253-2051 .

pettielolmMWlamatlel'~
INl---=--wttnmar..la~

01-6-An·

~ 2 )1~ ~

UJIN ..,,., .... Mf!#ey p,o..

Nft~ ~ I . J M. MMIII

1~•-~

ducltto,....,_tndtrlendl.CIILN
Ote.•~13

n

•10o11tor.,.pe,t.::tra6aionlhlp

~~~=
••ChQandlt-'1hWd10flndaN111

an the NCOnd floor ol the lbrwy So
, ,.,.. ,..,.,., to Wflling. penoMI

Diversions

OOUICI car. ._. abolA lhe bllbel
11trtke. lhlledlaloryou!PINN ....
•lhort (orlong)...._abowl~

Monday - Friday
(4:30- 7:00 p.m.)

~,:'~~..,..~

JOIN our " NANNY NETWOAK" of
ow, IOO , _ _ br UI In IN Nor•

NMI. 0 . ,-, WOt1dng wllt lddl In
~-....,_up1Dt:2IIO'wll.,
fOOffllindtao.d . . . . . and . . . . . .

we-.lheeESTOiCIICESln

Ml Club MNling an New 4 •
WMdo'-. 7 p.ffl. • • CINI ol 14.

s-.n.,. prMerlC1. a..-.

!er9111dcel0ell,gne,"1otT,.....

COLLEQIAff v.. ,... t . , . .
2-bdrm-t~Sd~,,,,_.

=-=:.~= ,_,.,.,,_,,..._00¥91'........._

JESU9 and

~~.::"?!-::!:
~il)'Olildan'1Wl'tllit

Various artllll in totk ,
blue1, jazz, rock , comedy,
movie 10Undtrack1 and
reggae music

- - - and tcadon. 0Dnlec:il HELP-

Ml HANOI, Ml• 1 ~
-~Ind~,_._

AVM.A&l. 01:11 : ~Mlllnloor

e.~=..raaffl...:

-·--

Cal 251·1732:, I Llfl IO 5 p.ffl.,

NANNY
$150-200/wk

Hair Specialists
Great Stylists for Guys and Gala

Styled Hair cut $7 .so
With Tammv. ~rioton
Oohl"p,-,.......,,,,.
w,u,
___
l'hil
I rvougn
__,,_____
11/117
I /)
o,

AO-

--

CllldC...,.__...,..
121 ..,..•ut.

......... .

. . .1

(112)1»4Ni

• Tan Thru Jan. 10... $29.
• Tan Jan. Thru March ... $5~.
• Tan Thru Easter ... $79

·BODY PERM'S
ROM--.$35.
~-tyllota

16
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......_px Li uor- .....

••• FOOD&

N A 3. 5

I

Large Flour Tortilla Filled With Your Choice
Of Filling And Deep Fried , Smothered With I
Our Special Gravy And Garnished With Sour I
Cream Topping, Lettuce, Pimentos , Rice
I

Nol ~-~=~~.:=.~~---I
And Beans

\1- ~ oll Ge rma in
~ 2 5 2-7 13,l

FAMIL'I( PLANNING CENTER
N ,o11,....ctw:-110a1-.:ustyft..._ blrapni.lM.
Tl'a~Pllrffl'CC...dtrs~O'la:n'ICIIIP

,1111Nimtot1owci., • .,.....,,wt;a1is<midln-

... n .... ,....

, _ lln

'-"I - - --

'-.:=::-..:::..--

WE'RE
SPECIAi• iSIS
. ■ WAIT

REDUCTION.
At Kinko1I. we always ma1<e sure )'0111' copies
on,-quickli Became our stalfhu a helpful. Criendl~
~ llditude )IOU wonl !Ind anywhen ebe.
What are )IOU waiq t,r7 l)y Kinko1I.

111.so.HhtrhAw.
St Clood •

159-1124

October 24, 1987
4:30 p.a .-6:00
Stewart Hall A.■ dltorl■ a
Faat■rl■9 the SCSU Co■cert Band
a■d tloe SCSU Marcllin9 H■akl••

